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DECISION AND DIRECTION OF ELECTIONStatement of the CaseOn October 9, 1973, Matthew J. Brady, hereinafter called the Petitioner, filed a petition with theConnecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called the Board, alleging that a question orcontroversy had arisen concerning the position of the "Statistical Planner" employed by the City ofStamford, hereinafter called the Municipal Employer, and requesting that pursuant to Section 7-4 71 ofthe Municipal Employee Relations Act, hereinafter called the Act, the Board investigate such controversy,and certify to the parties the name of the representative that has been designated or selected by saidemployees, and clarify the position of Statistical Planner, namely, whether he is or is not included as amember of the bargaining unit and entitled to the benefits of the collective bargaining agreementbetween the Municipal Employer and the Stamford Municipal Employees Association, Inc., hereinaftercalled the Association.



The facts which the Petitioner considers relevant are as follows:"The petitioner was employed by the Municipal Employer on October 5,1966 in the capacity of Draftsman.On December 30, 1966, the Municipal Employees Association wascertified as the representative for the purposes of collective bargainingby all employees, excluding . . . Planner-Technician . . .The Petitioner was reclassified as Planner-Technician on July 1, 1967and reclassified again to his present position of Statistical Planner onJanuary 1, 1969.The collective bargaining agreement by the city and Stamford MunicipalEmployees Association, Incorporated was executed on October 19, 1970and made retroactive by its terms to July 1, 1970 covering the period July1, 1970 through June 30, 1972. Said contract of October 19,1970eliminated the Planner-Technician employees from the groupenumerated as being excluded from the bargaining unit and byimplication has included Planner-Technician into the group of employeesfor which the Municipal Employees Association is the bargainingrepresentative.The undersigned hereby alleges that a question or controversy hasarisen concerning the representation of the employees in the abovebargaining unit, in that:The Petitioner has been performing work in a higher rated classificationand claims that he is entitled to a higher rate of' pay for such workpursuant to Article IV (C) of the collective bargaining unit. By implicationboth the representative of the employee and the City have acknowledgedthat he is a member of the unit by having deleted the reference to'Planner-Technician' which would formerly have excluded thePetitioner's inclusion in the covered unit. The municipal employermaintains that the Petitioner is a professional, and therefore not entitledto the benefits of the contract.The Petitioner maintains that the City has waived its right to so claim inbargaining with the Municipal Employees Association culminating in anAgreement of October 19, 1970 which was expressly recognized by theparties to said Agreement that the Petitioner was to have been includedin the bargaining unit."After the requisite administrative steps had been duly taken the matter came on for hearing before theBoard on November 9, 1973 at City Hall, Stamford, Connecticut, at which time all parties appeared at thehearing and were represented by counsel. Full opportunity was given to adduce evidence, examine andcross examine witnesses, and make argument. THE ISSUEWhether or not the position of Statistical Planner is "Professional" within the meaning of the Act?



THE EVIDENCEThe following evidence was adduced at the hearing:Jon Allen Smith, the Planning and Zoning Officer of the City testified the duties performed by theStatistical Planner fall short of those required by a professional as set forth in the Act. In essence, hestated the Statistical Planner in question does not possess professional status.Reginald Phillip Barker, the Personnel Director, testified to the contrary. In his professional opinion, theStatistical Planner is a professional position. Exhibit 5We conclude upon the entire record before us, this position of Statistical Planner is professional withinthe meaning of the Act. As such, we shall allow the Statistical Planner the option of electing in or out ofthe existing unit. DIRECTION OF ELECTIONBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the Statistical Planner shall have an option of electing in or out of the existing bargainingunit now in force between the City and the Union.


